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 As the current NC IPM Center grant comes to an end, we look towards the future of our Center.  We have received a no cost 
extension through August 31, 2012, so our Working Groups and other grant recipients will be able to continue addressing IPM issues in 
our region through April 30, 2012 with funds from our current grant.  We have a one-year funding proposal pending with USDA-NIFA 
and if we are awarded the FY11 funds, we will have difficult decisions to make since our funding was cut by 27%.  At this point based on 
input from our Steering Committee and Stakeholder Panel, we would plan to use sub-award funds to support our Working Group Grants 
Program.  We do not believe we will be able to provide funding support for our Mini-Grants Program, should our pending proposal be 
funded.  These funding decisions are difficult to make, but in these tight financial times tough decisions are necessary.   I would encourage 
everyone to consider alternative funding opportunities such as the North Central Region IPM Grants Program and SARE Grant Programs 
to provide support for projects previously funded by our Mini-Grants Program.  Since 2007, our Center has invested about $2 million in 
our regional projects and programs.  A complete list of the projects funded by the NCIPMC from 2007 – 2011 is included in this issue of 
the Connection.  We look forward to continuing to work with you to promote IPM adoption during the next year and hope to be able to 
continue to provide program funding beyond the current grant.
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Measuring IPM Performance in US Public 
Schools
 
 The expanding national school IPM network continues 
to make solid progress towards IPM implementation in all 
US public schools by 2015.  To demonstrate ongoing success, 
the team is comparing before and after assessments from 25 
demonstration projects initiated during the past three years.  
These projects impact over 400,000 students and 26,000 faculty 
and staff in 14 states, and are designed to model high-level IPM 
to other districts through “coalitions”, or peer-to-peer networks 
being created in each state. 
 Key metrics reported by team members in an 2006 
American Entomologist article (Gouge et al. 2006), include the 
annual number of pesticide applications and pest complaints, 
contracted pest management costs and/or in-house pest 
management costs, staff training, inspections,  materials and 
supplies and personnel time for custodians, maintenance crew, 
food service staff, teachers and administrators.  
 The number of pesticide applications is calculated by 
counting individual applications for each specific location within 
a building or grounds.  Of the 11 school districts reporting to 
date, pesticide applications for structural pests were reduced 
by 85%.  Pest complaints are more challenging to track as 
many districts simply do not keep written records prior to 
implementing IPM.  In some districts, complaints can increase 
initially as staff members are educated on the importance of 
reporting problems and become more aware of pests in their 
surroundings.  In facilities with very poor pest management, staff 
often stop reporting after repeated requests don’t result in any 
improvement.  Recordkeeping is a key part of an effective IPM 
program and post-intervention data is readily available.  

 To date, six demonstration districts reported spending 
ranging from $0.37 to $3.29 per student each year on pre-
demonstration pest management costs.  Only two of the districts 
have tallied post-project costs thus far.  One reported a 17.6% 
reduction, while another district showed no long term change 
in costs.  John Carter, director of planning at Indiana’s Monroe 
County Community Schools Corporation, has developed an 
approach that evaluates three potential cost centers: contracted 
pest management costs, in-house pest management costs and 
administrative costs.  For contracted services costs, schools 
need to evaluate all payments to the contractor, including 
charges for extra services that may or may not be included in 
the contract.  If pest management is done in-house, what are the 
costs of inspection, application, reporting, training, materials and 
supplies?  Finally, schools should calculate and assign an hourly 
dollar amount for personnel time spent on pest management-
related activities, including communication with any contracted 
provider, pest management costs within a work order system, 
purchased pest control products and maintenance materials (e.g., 
door sweeps, screens) and cost for time and materials for any 
pesticide application notification system. 
 When tracking IPM implementation, we measure how 
many districts practice IPM, and to what extent.  There are 
cornerstone practices and several sets of useful benchmarks 
commonly used to appraise programs.  With funding from a US 
EPA Pesticide Registration Improvement Renewal Act grant, 
national working group members are educating school district 
communities nationwide on IPM practices.  A national survey 
tool is being modeled after one developed and implemented in 
Oregon by national steering committee member Tim Stock, IPM 
education specialist at Oregon State University.  In addition, 
our coalitions are collecting data on student asthma rates and 
asthma-related absences, in addition to pesticide use, pest 
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Nebraska IPM in Schools
Erin Bauer and Clyde Ogg

 The University of Nebraska—Lincoln Extension 
began a coalition in 2009 consisting of representatives from 
University Extension, school districts, pest control companies, 
Parent Teacher Association, Nebraska Department of Agriculture 
(NDA), Winnebago and Omaha tribes, Nebraska Department of 
Education, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Nebraska 
Health and Human Services, and child care organizations. The 
coalition meets quarterly to discuss current “hot topics” such as 
bed bugs or head lice as well as how to implement IPM in the 
state of Nebraska. Past meetings have included attendance at the 
Urban Pest Management Conference in Lincoln, 2 hour meetings 
with special presenters, and on July 27, for the first time, a 
half-day educational program with several speakers, lunch, and 
networking. 

About 22 people attended the half-day meeting and the following 
presentations were on the agenda:

•  Clyde Ogg provided an introduction to Nebraska’s 
IPM projects, including tribal IPM, the revision of the 
IPM manual, and the completion of the “Conducting 
IPM in Schools” video (http://www.youtube.com/user/
UNLExtensionPSEP#p/u/4/zgPDJoDd47c). 
•  Barb Ogg presented about bed bugs and James 
Pelowski and his dog Spots from K9 Bed Bug Detection 
(http://k9bedbugdetect.com/) did a bed bug sniffing dog 
demonstration. 
•  Erin Bauer spoke about pests, pesticides and health, 
including findings in recent studies such as the Ag Health 
Study (http://www.aghealth.nci.nih.gov/) and Farm Family 
Exposure (http://www.ppp.purdue.edu/Pubs/PPP-72.pdf) 
study. 
•  Brad Smith, an entomologist with Preferred Pest Control 
in Iowa, talked about his experiences working with school 
facility managers on implementing IPM in their West Des 
Moines school.

complaint and pest management cost data.  In a 2009 Journal 
of Medical Entomology Forum article, Godfrey Nalyanya and 
colleagues reported that IPM lowers asthma allergens compared 
to non-IPM schools and below clinically significant levels.  IPM 
in schools thus potentially reduces asthma symptoms which are 
the leading cause of school absences nationwide.  Asthma is 
known to compromise student performance.  With US childhood 
asthma treatment costs at $14 billion per year, we want to show 
that IPM effectively reduces asthma triggers and therefore 
asthma symptoms.    
 The national school IPM working group is made up of 
four regional groups with 231 members from 49 states.  The 25 
demonstrations—recently completed or still in progress—are 
being implemented by Extension, consultants and others, and 
with funding from US EPA, USDA and the NIFA Regional 
IPM Centers, the Indiana State Department of Health and 
Oregon State University.  For more information, visit www.
schoolipm2015.com.  To stay informed on the national effort, 
subscribe to the monthly newsletter by emailing your name and 
contact information to: newsletter@schoolipm2015.com.

 As a result of participation (based on School IPM 
Evaluations) in various Nebraska IPM educational programs, a 
significant percentage of coalition members indicated that they 
are “already doing” or “plan to expand or modify their current 
practices” of behavior as follows:

100% said they would use regular monitoring to correctly 
identify pest problems
100% said they would reduce pest-related threats to public 
health and safety
100% said they would reduce pesticide use
100% said they would increase use of IPM and low risk pest 
management techniques
92% said they would keep records of pest and pesticide 
complaints
91% said they would use safe storage, handling, and 
application practices for pesticides
91% said they would use best management practices 
to reduce pesticide contamination in water and the 
environment

 In addition, 92% of coalition member participants 
indicated that they were “likely” or “very likely” to assist 
in achieving the reduction of contaminants in water and the 
environment, improved environmental quality, and enhanced 
economic well-being through cost reductions.

For more information about the IPM in Schools coalition and 
other IPM projects in Nebraska, visit Erin Bauer’s blog at http://
nebraskaschoolipm.blogspot.com

IPM3 - Early Bird Discount Extended

 The 33% discount for all IPM3 courses offered fall 
2011 has been extended. The Fall Session runs from 3 October 
– 14 November 2011 (except for the IPM for Facility Managers 
course which runs through December 19). Visit www.umn.
edu/ipm3 to register for any of the following courses at the 
discounted rate:

IPM Core Concepts Module:  Discounted rate $250 • 
(regularly $375)
Pest Biology – Weeds:  Discounted rate $168 (regularly • 
$250)
Pest Biology – Plant Diseases:  Discounted rate $100 • 
(regularly $150)
Invasive Species Specialty Module:  Discounted rate $168 • 
(regularly $250)
Imported Fire Ant IPM:  Discounted rate $168 (regularly • 
$250)
IPM for Facility Managers and Supervisors: Discounted rate • 
$250 (regularly $375)

 IPM3 is also pleased to announce that we now have a 
Spanish version of the Core Concepts Module. Specific dates for 
the course will be forthcoming.  Let me know if this is of interest 
to you or your colleagues.
 Please contact me at mascerno@umn.edu with any 
questions, and, as always we appreciate your help in passing this 
information along to your colleagues.
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AEPA Solicits Regional Agriculture IPM 
Grants Proposals for 2011

 The EPA’s Office of Pesticide Programs is soliciting 
proposals for new Regional Agricultural IPM Grants totaling 
$500,000 for projects that support Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) approaches to reduce pesticide risk in agriculture. The 
agency anticipates funding approximately 10 projects, one per 
EPA Region, with a maximum funding level of $50,000 per 
project.
 Assistance under this competition is available 
to states, the District of Columbia, territories, city or 
township governments, county governments, any agency or 
instrumentality of a state including state universities and all 
federally recognized Indian tribal governments to implement 
integrated pest management in agricultural settings in the United 
States.  Initial applications must be submitted on or before 
Monday, September 19, 2011.
 The goal of these grants is to reduce the risks associated 
with the use of pesticides in agriculture by increasing IPM 
adoption. These grants were developed to help formalize and 
expand public-private stewardship and collaborative pesticide 
risk reduction efforts in agriculture.
 The Regional Agriculture IPM Grant is one of many 
grants that the agency issues to further the adoption of promising 
technologies and practices that reduce pesticide risk in various 
sectors. The agency recently announced the availability of 
approximately  $1 million in grants to further the implementation 
of IPM in and around the nation’s public schools.
 For more information regarding the Regional 
Agriculture IPM Grant Request for Initial Proposals, visit: http://
www.epa.gov/pesticides/grants/proposals/2011-regional-ag-ipm-
grants.pdf
 For more information regarding the IPM in 
Schools Grant, visit: http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/grants/
proposals/2011-school-ipm-grants.pdf

New PPLS Web Application

 EPA has released a new Pesticide Product Label System 
(PPLS) Web application. PPLS is a collection of over 170,000 
current and historical pesticide product labels that have been 
approved by EPA’s Office of Pesticide Programs under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act. This new 
version of PPLS contains many enhanced features to help users 
locate the labels they need. Using the new system, you will be 
able to:

- Search by product name
- Search by company name
- Search by EPA Registration Number
- View labels in PDF format
- Search label content
- View the history of products that have been transferred 
from one company to another

 This improved Web application furthers EPA’s goal 
of transparency and can be viewed at http://www.epa.gov/
pesticides/ppls.

EPA Takes Major Actions to Reduce 
Americans’ Risks from Mouse and Rat 
Poisons  

Move will better protect children, pets and wildlife

 WASHINGTON - To better protect children, pets and 
wildlife, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency announced 
today that it is moving to ban the sale to residential consumers 
of the most toxic rat and mouse poisons, as well as most loose 
bait and pellet products. The agency is also requiring that all 
newly registered rat and mouse poisons marketed to residential 
consumers be enclosed in bait stations that render the pesticide 
inaccessible to children and pets. Wildlife that consume bait or 
poisoned rodents will also be protected by EPA’s actions.  
 “These changes are essential to reduce the thousands of 
accidental exposures of children that occur every year from rat 
and mouse control products and also to protect household pets,” 
said Steve Owens, assistant administrator for EPA’s Office of 
Chemical Safety and Pollution Prevention. “Today’s action will 
help keep our children and pets safe from these poisons.”  
 Children are particularly at risk for exposure to rat and 
mouse poisons because the products are typically placed on 
floors, and because young children sometimes place bait pellets 
in their mouths. The American Association of Poison Control 
Centers annually receives between 12,000 and 15,000 reports 
of children under the age of six being exposed to these types of 
products.
 In 2008, EPA gave producers of rat and mouse poison 
until June 4, 2011 to research, develop and register new products 
that would be safer for children, pets and wildlife. Over the past 
three years, EPA has worked with a number of companies to 
achieve that goal, and there are now new products on the market 
with new bait delivery systems and less toxic baits. These 
products are safer to children, as well as pets and wildlife, but 
still provide effective rodent control for residential consumers.
 While many companies that produce rat and mouse 
poison products have agreed to adopt the new safety measures, 
a handful of companies have advised EPA that they do not plan 
to do so. Consequently, EPA intends to initiate cancellation 
proceedings under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, the federal pesticide law, against certain non-
compliant products marketed by the following companies to 
remove them from the market:

* Reckitt Benckiser Inc. (makers of D-Con, Fleeject, and 
Mimas rodent control products)
* Woodstream Inc.(makers of Victor rodent control 
products)
* Spectrum Group (makers of Hot Shot rodent control 
products)
* Liphatech Inc. (makers of Generation, Maki, and Rozol 
rodent control products)

 In addition to requiring more-protective bait stations 
and prohibiting pellet formulations, EPA intends to ban the 
sale and distribution of rodenticide products containing 
brodifacoum, bromadiolone, difethialone and difenacoum 
directly to residential consumers because of their toxicity and 
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the secondary poisoning hazards to wildlife. These rodenticides 
will still be available for use in residential settings, but only by 
professional pest control applicators. The compounds will also 
be allowed for use in agricultural settings; however, bait stations 
will be required for all outdoor, above-ground uses to minimize 
exposure to children, pets and wildlife.
 To help avoid rat and mouse infestations in and around 
homes, EPA stresses the importance of rodent prevention and 
identification measures such as:

* Sealing holes inside and outside the home to prevent entry 
by rats and mice
* Cleaning up potential rodent food sources and nesting 
sites
* Looking for rat and mice droppings around the kitchen
* Keeping an eye out for nesting material such as shredded 
paper, fabric or dried plant matter
* Finding evidence of gnawing and chewing on food 
packaging or structures

 EPA also urges consumers to keep the following tips in 
mind whenever using rodenticides in their homes:

* Always place traps and baits in places where children and 
pets cannot reach them
* Use all products according to label directions and 
precautions
* Be sure to select traps that are appropriate to the type and 
size of rodent (e.g., rat vs. mouse)

 More information on rat and mouse products that meet 
EPA?s safety standard:  http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/mice-and-
rats
 More tips and information on controlling rodents: http://
www.epa.gov/pesticides/controlling/rodents.htm

DuPont’s Imprelis Fact Sheet: About 
Our Suspension of the Sale of Imprelis® 
Herbicide, and Our Planned Product 
Return Program: 

The following fact sheet was taken from DuPont’s web site at: 
http://www.imprelis-facts.com/ 
 DuPont is implementing a voluntary suspension of 
sale of Imprelis® herbicide, and will soon be conducting a 
product return and refund program for the product. This action 
is consistent with our ongoing discussions with, and response to, 
the Environmental Protection Agency. 
 If you are an Imprelis® distributor or customer, please 
do not take any action related to this product return and refund 
program until we contact you with additional information. 
Please return here for updates, or call our hotline – 866-796-
4783. 

About Reported Imprelis® Damage: 
Based on information we have received to date, most • 
properties treated had successful weed control without 
reported injury to trees. 
The damage that has been reported appears to be primarily • 

affecting certain sensitive tree species, such as Norway 
spruce and white pine, but DuPont has also received reports 
of damage to other species. The majority of the reported 
damage is concentrated in a geographic band that includes 
Minnesota, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and Wisconsin. 
The suspected injury to trees associated with Imprelis® has • 
varied, depending on tree size, age and timing of growth. 
The damage reported has most often been in the current 
year’s growth. 
The most commonly reported symptoms have been needle • 
browning and curling of new growth. 

DuPont Actions: 
DuPont is taking the following steps to support our lawn care 
and golf course professional customers, and their homeowner 
and property manager customers: 

Engaging 20 independent, certified arborist companies to • 
help us work with our turf management customers to fairly 
and promptly resolve their individual problems. 
Hosting this website to carry the latest information about • 
Imprelis® and make it easier for customers to report 
problems. We urge you to check back frequently for 
updates. 
Manning a toll free hotline - 866-796-4783 – to take • 
reports of problems from lawn care professionals, property 
managers and owners, and golf courses, and to address any 
homeowner questions and concerns. 
Continuing to consult with the Environmental Protection • 
Agency, state regulators and university extension specialists 
on this issue

Severe Root Damage to Bt Corn 
Confirmed in Northwestern Illinois
Jennifer Shike - jshike@illinois.edu

 URBANA – Severe root damage observed in Bt corn in 
northwestern Illinois last week should alert growers to carefully 
consider 2012 seed selection choices, said Mike Gray, University 
of Illinois Extension entomologist.
 On August 16, Gray verified severe corn rootworm 
pruning on some Bt hybrids that express the Cry3Bb1 protein 
in Henry and Whiteside counties located in northwestern 
Illinois. The fields were in continuous corn production systems 
for many years, and the producers had relied upon Bt hybrids 
that expressed the Cry3Bb1 protein as their primary protection 
against western corn rootworm injury. 
  Lodged plants were common in many areas of the 
fields, and western corn rootworm adults were numerous and 
easy to collect. He also found plants with two to three nodes 
of roots completely destroyed. A shovel was not required for 
removing the plants from the soil, Gray said.
  “Unfortunately, yield losses will be significant in 
these fields,” he added. “In early July, severe storms swept 
through northern Illinois and caused significant lodging of many 
cornfields.”
  Earlier this month Aaron Gassman of Iowa State 
University confirmed field-evolved resistance by western corn 
rootworm to the Cry3Bb1 protein in an Iowa study. Resistant 
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North Central IPM Center Grant Program 
Awards 2007-2011

 The North Central IPM Center has sponsored three 
competitive grants programs to assist the region in addressing 
IPM issues.  In addition, two special grants were awarded to 
provide program evaluation.  These projects provided support 
for an evaluation specialist and purchased audience response 
systems for the regional IPM programs.  A total of $1,989,506 
was awarded to projects as part of the North Central IPM 
Center’s Grants Programs.

North Central IPM Centers Critical Issues Grants Program 
Awards 2011

 Competitive proposals were solicited for critical issues 
that address information, resource, and research needs with 
regional importance to minor crops, major crops, non-crop areas, 
IPM metrics and/or impact assessments, urban IPM, cropping 
systems, geographical, school IPM and other issues. The 
program was designed to provide one-time seed funding to help 
initiate work requiring immediate attention until other longer-
term resources can be secured to address the issue. 

western corn rootworm adults were collected by Gassmann from 
continuous cornfields in northeastern Iowa where significant root 
damage had occurred. These Iowa fields had been planted with 
Bt hybrids expressing the Cry3Bb1 protein, Gray said. 
  The situations in Iowa and Illinois share some common 
features, he said. Adults were collected from the Illinois fields in 
question and will be further evaluated for potential resistance. 
  “I urge you to be very cautious in your choice of 
hybrids offering corn rootworm protection in light of these 
developments in Iowa and northwestern Illinois,” Gray said. 
“Many producers have utilized a single-tactic approach for too 
many years, and now unfortunate consequences are beginning to 
emerge.”
  If you encountered less than satisfactory root protection 
in 2011 with your Bt hybrid, consider the following alternatives 
for 2012, Gray said.
 

1.   Consider rotation to soybeans or another non-host crop. 
2.   Consider the use of a corn rootworm soil insecticide at 
planting. 
3.   Consider the use of a Bt hybrid that expresses a different 
corn rootworm Cry protein than one which may have 
performed poorly in your fields during 2011. 
4.   Consider the use of a pyramided Bt hybrid that 
expresses multiple Cry proteins targeted against corn 
rootworms. 
5.   Consider a long-term integrated approach to corn 
rootworm management that includes multiple tactics, such 
as adult suppression programs, use of soil insecticides at 
planting, rotation of Bt hybrids that express different Cry 
proteins, and rotation to non-host crops. 

For more information, read The Bulletin at bulletin.ipm.illinois.
edu

•   University of Illinois (Hanks, Larry) $74,788, Using host 
plant volatiles to optimize pheromone monitoring systems 
for exotic and invasive cerambycid beetles.
•   University of Illinois (Allan, Brian) $75,000, Managing 
for biodiversity and reduced tick-borne disease risk in a 
metropolitan landscape.
•   The Ohio State University (Miller, Sally) $40,408, 
Distribution, ecology and management of Xanthomonas 
gardneri causing bacterial spot in Midwestern tomatoes and 
peppers.
•   University of Wisconsin (Renz, Mark) $71,681, 
Evaluation, refinement and extension of invasive species 
predictive maps.
•   Distribution, host range, biology, detection and 
management of a new North Dakota State University (Secor, 
Gary) $62,970, Fusarium causing severe root rot of sugar 
beet in ND and MN.
•   Michigan State University (Szendrei, Zsofia) $75,000, 
Preparing the North Central region vegetable industries for 
tackling a new invasive insect pest the brown marmorated 
stink bug.
•   University of Illinois (Babadoost, Mohammad) $74,853, 
Determining host range of Xanthomonas cucurbitae and 
screening pumpkin germplasm for resistance to the bacterial 
spot.

Total invested as of 6/7/2011:  $474,700

 North Central IPM Center Working Groups Grants 
Program Awards 2007-2011

 Competitive proposals were solicited from self-
establishing multi-state working groups to address information, 
resource, and research needs in region-wide or broad area 
categories including: minor crops, major crops, non-crop areas, 
IPM metrics and/or impact assessments, urban IPM, cropping 
systems, geographical, school IPM and other issues. These 
working groups must enhance communication and collaborations 
within the region for the IPM topic area addressed by the 
working group. A working group could also coordinate efforts 
to develop proposals for funding to address critical issues within 
the North Central region.

•   University of Nebraska (Bernard, Mark) $30,000, 
WEEDSOFT – Building an Internet Decision Tool.
•   South Dakota State University (Tilmon, Kelley) 
$119,112, Great Plains IPM Working Group.
•   IPM Institute of America (Green, Tom) $120,000, North 
Central School IPM Working Group.
•   University of Minnesota (Meyer, Mary) $60,000, 
Consumer Horticulture Working Group.
•   IPM Institute of America (Green, Tom) $120,000, NRCS 
and IPM Working Group.
•   Iowa State University (Gleason, Mark) $60,000, North 
Central Weather Working Group.
•   The Ohio State University (Jasinski. Jim) $118,184, Great 
Lakes Vegetable Working Group.
•   Michigan State University (Lang, Greg) $119,661, Great 
Lakes Fruit Working Group
•   North Dakota State University (Goswami, Rubella) 
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$119,999, Pulse Crop Working Group.
•   University of Nebraska (Wright, Robert) $109,773, 
Extension Entomologists Working Group.
•   University of Minnesota (Kells, Stephen) $30,000, Bed 
Bug Working Group.

Total invested as of 6/7/2011:  $1,006,729

 North Central IPM Center Mini-Grants 
Program Awards 2007 – 2011

 Competitive proposals were solicited to provide funds 
for brief IPM tasks and projects that fit the mission of the Center 
and support the NCIPMC and regional IPM priorities, but 
could otherwise not be accomplished without these funds.  This 
program was ongoing as long as funding remained available to 
provide flexibility in addressing immediate needs of the region.

NCIPMC Mini-Grants 2007

•   University of Illinois (Masiunas, John) $7,250, NC-
IPM Sponsorship of an Organic Production and Marketing 
Conference.
•   University of Nebraska (Hygnstrom, Scott) $10,000, 
Distance Delivery of Wildlife Damage Management 
Training for Pest Management Professionals.
•   University of Wisconsin (Renz, Mark) $10,000, A Field 
Guide to Invasive Plants of the Midwest.
•   University of Wisconsin (Waller, Don) $10,000, 
Integrating Invasive Plant Species Data in the Midwest:  
Solutions for Data Collection and Management.
•   Iowa State University (O’Neal, Matt) $9,510, Assessing 
the Status of Buffer Zones in Organic Production:  Is There 
Room for Improvements?
•   South Dakota State University (Tilmon, Kelley) $10,000, 
Northern Great Plains Soybean IPM Forum.
•   The Ohio State University (Jasinski, Jim) $10,000, Sweet 
Corn Pest ID and Management Pocket Guide.
•   University of Minnesota (Mugaas, Robert) $9,993, Is 
this Plant a Weed?  An On-line diagnostic Tool to Identify 
Common and Invasive Weeds in Minnesota.
•   Purdue University (Wang, Changlu) $9,159, Evaluating 
IPM Strategies for Managing Bed Bugs.
•   Michigan State University (Isaacs, Rufus) $10,916, Pest 
Management Strategic Plan for NC Blueberry Industry.

NCIPMC Mini-Grants 2008

•   The Ohio State University (Michel, Andrew) $9,914, 
Eastern Expansion of Two Migrating Corn Pests: First-year 
Western Corn Rootworm and Western Bean Cutworm.
•   Kansas State University (McCornack, Brian) $9,995, 
Developing a Node-based Sampling Plan for Estimating 
Soybean Aphid Populations in Soybean.
•   Kansas State University (Smith, C. Michael) $10,000, A 
Molecular Fingerprinting Method to Detect Biotypes of the 
Russian Wheat Aphid.
•   North Dakota University, (Simmons, Rebecca) 
$10,000,DNA-based Identification of Midwestern Pest 

Moths Captured in Pheromone Traps (Noctuidae). 
•   Minnesota Canola Council, (Dockter, Jon) $4,065, 
Canola Agronomic Survey of North Dakota and Minnesota. 

NCIPMC Mini-Grants 2009

•   North Dakota State University, (Prischmann‐Voldseth, 
Deidre) $10,000, Predation of Immature Corn Rootworms 
by Subterranean Mites. 
•   Safer Pesticide Control Project, (Rosenberg, Rachel) 
$10,000, Natural Lawn Care Training in Illinois (processed 
as consultant fee).
•   University of Minnesota, (Miller, Dan) $10,000, 
Delivering Japanese Beetle IPM Information to Home 
Gardeners in Minnesota. 
•   University of Wisconsin, (Cullen, Eileen) $5,324, 
Refinement and Delivery of Soybean Aphid Scouting Visual 
Guide.
•   Purdue University, (Egel, Daniel) $9,687, Investigating 
Adaption to Fungicides and Resistant Varieties in Cucurbit 
Powdery Mildew Pathogen. 
•   The Ohio State University, (Williams, Roger) $9,872, 
Effects of Imidacloprid-based Insecticides on the Native 
Cucurbit Pollinator, Peponapis pruinosa. 
•   Iowa State University, (Mueller, Daren) $9,611, 
Development of a North Central Integrated Pest 
Management Pest Information Platform for Extension and 
Education (NC-ipmPIPE) Web Site.
•   IPM Institute of America, (Green, Tom) $10,000, 
Conservation Activity Plans: An Opportunity for IPM.

NCIPMC Mini-Grants 2010

•   The Ohio State University (Michel, Andy) $10,000, 
Eastern Great Lakes Western Bean Cutworm Summit: 
Identifying Research and Extension Needs. 
•   South Dakota State University (Hadi, Buyung) $10,000, 
The Great Plains Integrated Pest Management Guide.
•   The Ohio State University (Gardiner, Mary) $9,991, 
Evaluating Beneficial Insect Communities Within Urban 
Landscapes.
•   Michigan State University (Schilder, Annemiek) $10,000, 
Improving Sampling, Risk Assessment, and Awareness of 
Exotic Blueberry Viruses in the North Central Region.
•   Iowa State University (Jesse, Laura) $10,000, Thousand 
Cankers Disease of Walnut:  Outreach and Education 
Project.
•   University of Nebraska – Lincoln (Sandell, Lowell) 
$10,000, Applying Dynamic Web Technology to Deliver 
Extension Weed Science Information.
•   University of Nebraska – Lincoln (Young, Stephen) 
$10,000, Noxious and Invasive Plant Ecology and 
Management Short Course.
•   Safe Zone IPM Consultation Services (Wilson, Herbert) 
$10,000, National School IPM Newsletter and Pest Presses.
•   Michigan State University (Landis, Joy) $9,988, 
Development of an On-line Resource and Teaching Tools 
for Identifying Weeds in Field Crops.
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NCIPMC Mini-Grants 2011

•   University of Wisconsin (Esker, Paul) $10,000, 
Development of an IPM Toolkit App for the iPhone.
•   Lincoln University (Paul, K.B.) $9,825, Developing 
a Semiochemically-based Mass Trapping System for 
Cucumber Beetle Management in Missouri.
•   IPM Institute (Green, Tom) $10,000, IPM Professional 
Credential for Crop Advisors.
•   University of Illinois (Bennett, Ashley) $10,000, 
Evaluating the Impact of Local Scale Variables on the 
Provision of Ecosystem Services in Urban Green Space.
•   Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and 
Consumer Protection (Hammond, Clarissa) $9,624, Large 
Scale Survey for Conicum maculatum, Dispsacus spp. And 
Pastinaca sativa in Wisconsin.
•   University of Minnesota (Grabowski, Michelle) $10,000, 
What’s Wrong with my Shrub:  An On-line Tool to 
Diagnose Problems on Shrubs in Minnesota Landscapes.
•   Iowa State University (Gleason, Mark) $9,975, 
Implementing a Web-Based IPM Resource for Organic 
Apple Growers in the Eastern U.S.
•   Kansas State University (McCornack, Brian) $10,000, 
Deployment and Validation of an Automated Trapping 
System for Monioring Helicoverpa zea.
•   Ohio Department of Natural Resources (Downs, 
Stephanie) $10,000, Ailanthus:  Assessing Aerial Mapping 
Accuracy and Locating a Biological Control for Land 
Owners.
•   Iowa State University (Hodgson, Erin) $9,938, Providing 
Early Detection for Brown Marmorated Stink Bug in Iowa.
•   Michigan State University (Landis, Joy) $10,000, IPM 
Guide and Website to Help Blueberry Growers Incorporate 
New Pests into Existing IPM Strategies.
•   University of Nebraska – Lincoln (Young, Stephen) 
$10,000, A New Tool for Reaching and Educating Youth on 
Invasive Plant Science.
•   University of Nebraska – Lincoln (Wright, Robert) 
$9,461, Biological Control of Noxious Weeds in the North 
Central U.S.

Total invested as of 6/7/2011:  $434,098

Special Regional Impact Grants for Program Evaluation

•   Iowa State University (Pilcher, Carol) $41,979, North 
Central IPM Center Evaluation.
•   University of Illinois (Ratcliffe, Susan) $32,000, Turning 
Point Audience Response Equipment for the NC Region.

Total invested as of 6/7/2011:  $73,979

Stored Product Protection Publication
 
 The new Kansas State University publication “Stored 
Product Protection” combines the formerly published Oklahoma 
State University’s publications “Management of Grain, Bulk 
Commodities and Bagged Products” (1991) and “Stored Product 
Management” (1995).  The new publication will be going 
to press in late 2011.  The publication is edited by David W. 
Hagstrum, Thomas W. Phillips and Gerrit Cuperus and includes 
authors from USDA-ARS, USDA-NIFA, land-grant university 
Extension and research programs, scientists and regulators from 
other agencies and individuals from the private sector.  This 
publication will be an excellent resource for grain, food and pest 
control industries and will include the following topics:

Fumigation and fumigant alternatives• 
General pesticide registration categories and the specialty • 
category “stored products”
Non-chemical pest management methods• 
Inspection and pest management of food processing and • 
storage facilities
Raw and processed commodity protection for grain • 
products, dried fruits and nuts, and other durable animal and 
plant products
Integrated pest management decision making• 
Economics of storage and pest management• 

 The publication will empathize improved IPM and 
pesticide education.  Additional information is available at http://
www.entomology.ksu.edu/p.aspx?tabid=764. 

 Individual chapters will be available on-line and orders 
for printed copies must be received by December 15, 2011.  For 
more information about ordering printed copies, please contact 
spp.editors@gmail.com.  
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Educating the Public with “Expert Plant 
Picks” and Sustainable Lawn Care 
Posters

 The “Expert Plant Picks” poster series was developed 
to provide alternative choices for landscape plants that have 
few if any pest problems, require little care once established, 
and provide diversity in the landscape. There are fifteen plants 
in the series: 5 trees, 5 shrubs, and 5 perennials.  Most of the 
plants range from zones 4 through 7.  The plant selection list 
has been reviewed by specialists in horticulture from Cornell 
University, Longwood Gardens, Brookside Gardens, the United 
States Botanic Garden, the National Arboretum, and University 
of Maryland Horticulturists.  

Trees:
American Holly, Ilex opaca
Carolina Silverbell, Halesia tetraptera
White fringe tree, Chionanthus virginicus
Persian parrotia, Parrotia persica
White fir, Abies concolor

Shrubs:
Bottlebrush buckeye, Aesculus parviflora
Dwarf fothergilla, Fotheriglla gardenia
Oak leaf hydrangea, Hydrangea quercifolia
Virginia sweetspire, Itea virginica
Winterberry holly, Ilex verticillata

Perennials:
False indigo, Baptisia australis
Allegheny foam flower, Tirallea cordifolia
Joe Pye Weed, Eutrochium purpureum
Showy stonecrop, Hylotelephium spectabile (formerly 
sedum)
Christmas fern, Polystichum acrostichoides

 In addition to the “Expert Plant Picks” poster series, 
there is a set of eight sustainable lawn care posters. These 
posters focus on best management practices for residential 
lawns. The idea is to take the mystery out of lawn care and to 
provide information on how to do it correctly and simply. These 
posters summarize important steps for maintaining lawns with 
minimal inputs. The posters are in an easy to read format with 
color photos.  Subjects covered in the lawn care posters include:

“Benefits of Lawns”
“Know Your Turf”
“Mow Right! Feed Right! Water Right!
“Mowing”
“Feeding Your Lawn”
“Watering” 
“Managing Insect Pests and Diseases in Your Lawn”
“Controlling Weeds in Your Lawn”

Both sets of posters have been very popular at various field 
events and provide an alternative way of getting information out 
to the public, green industry, arborists, forestry professionals, 
gardens, etc.  The posters have been on display at the United 
States Botanic Garden 2010-2011 where they have been a huge 
hit with garden staff and visitors alike.
 The poster projects were supported by funding from the 
University of Maryland Extension, and Northeastern IPM Center 
grants program.  The posters are available for download on our 
Plant Diagnostic web site at: http://plantdiagnostics.umd.edu/.  
Both high resolution print quality and low resolution versions 
are available for multi-use: posters in retail nurseries, gardens, 
arboreta, various events, and as information sheets to give to 
the public.  Over 400 individuals from California to Puerto 
Rico have downloaded the posters.  The audience ranges from 
K-12 teachers, university professors, extension educators, water 
quality professionals, landscape companies, arboreta, botanic 
gardens, etc. To download the posters, individuals must fill out a 
form requesting contact and usage information.  These statistics 
will provide valuable impact data on the poster outreach project.

Mary Kay Malinoski and David L. Clement, Extension 
Specialists, University of Maryland Extension, Home and 
Garden Information Center, Ellicott City Maryland.
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Pest Alerts Available Online

 New pest alerts are available via http://www.ncipmc.org/alerts/index.cfm. Specifically, there are new PDFs for the spotted wing 
drosophila, blueberry scorch virus, blueberry shock virus and thousand cankers disease of walnut. Additionally, there are limited quantities 
of printed versions available for free while supplies last.




